The United States Health Information Knowledgebase (USHIK) is an ISO/IEC 11179-compliant metadata registry of health care standards. (ISO/IEC 11179 is an international standard for representing metadata for an organization in a metadata registry.)
This registry has been developed through the collaboration of several health information organizations and Federal agencies, including the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), the Department of Defense's (DOD) Military Health System (MHS), the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), the National Institutes of Health's National Cancer Institute (NCI), and the Health and Human Services (HHS) Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (ASPE). Collectively, these organizations recognize the need for a net-enabled registry of health care standards to be maintained over the long term.
USHIK serves as the essential metadata registry support for various health care data initiatives and has provided the single axis of continuity for various approved standards, elements, code sets, references, and additional objects at the Federal level for more than 10 years. The USHIK registry focuses on supporting initiatives and the participating Federal government health care agencies by cataloging each selected initiative and providing a platform for maintaining and harmonizing standardized approved data elements and their metadata (characteristics) across multiple organizations, agencies, and entities.
In order to strengthen the functions of USHIK, Data Consulting Group is under contract to provide support for the following project objectives.
Project Objectives:
• Maintain the metadata registry. In 2012, USHIK also released a new standards portal that contains data dictionaries from ASC X12 and NCPDP. The goal of this portal is to register and store data SDOs for USHIK users to access quickly and easily, and be able to compare data elements across difference SDOs.
Preliminary Impact and Findings:
The project has no findings to date.
Target Population: Not Applicable
Strategic Goal: Develop and disseminate health IT evidence and evidence-based tools to improve health care decisionmaking through the use of integrated data and knowledge management.
Business Goal: Synthesis and Dissemination

